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Healthcare’s Best Hope for Achieving
Triple Aim: Care Coordination Software
by Kristin Stitt, DNP

H

ealthcare spending in the United States now totals $2.5 trillion a year, the
most per capita in the world.1 Unfortunately, the amount of money spent does
not translate into better care, with Americans having poorer health outcomes
than other first-world countries.
In the 2010 Affordable Care Act (ACA), the Secretary of the Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS) was tasked with establishing a National Strategy for Quality
Improvement in Health Care, or the National Quality Strategy (NQS). The purpose of
the NQS was to set national goals to improve the quality of healthcare, and then
develop and implement standards and regulations to measure the quality of care
being delivered and the subsequent impact on health outcomes.
The NQS objectives were set and were logical: 1) improve accessibility and make
sure care was patient-centered; 2) ensure care was affordable; and 3) address
environmental social and behavioral influences on health and healthcare. Two of the
priorities identified to help achieve these objectives included effective communication
and care coordination, as well as person- and family-centered care.
Care coordination has been identified as a vital component of health and healthcare
services and “fundamental to achieving and maintaining good health over time.”2
However, the concept, processes and implementation of care coordination remain
widely varied across the United States. Little research exists regarding the optimum
methods of delivery, or the true long-term clinical benefits of efforts to date.
Part of the issue is the lack of a consensus definition of the concept itself, with more
than 40 definitions of care coordination recorded in literature. The NQF, in conjunction
with the National Committee on Quality Assurance (NCQA) and the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), has attempted to ameliorate this issue by
providing the following definition: “...care coordination is the deliberate
synchronization of activities and information to improve health outcomes by ensuring
that care recipients’ and their families’ needs and preferences for healthcare and
community services are met over time.”3

Healthcare outcomes are driven by multiple factors. The quality of the care delivered,
including the utilization of evidence versus intuition, the accessibility of care and the
affordability of care are just a few.
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Aging in Place: Critical for Seniors to Remain Independent
by Marilyn Rantz
merica’s 75 million aging adults soon will face decisions about where and how to live as they age. Current options for
long-term care, including nursing homes and assisted-living facilities, are costly and require seniors to move from place
to place. Quality of care in nursing homes has long been under scrutiny by the public and government regulators.
Under this microscope, how can nurses improve quality of care in nursing homes?

A

Research at the Sinclair School of Nursing, University of Missouri, has found that nurses, coordinated care and technology all
play pivotal roles in improving patient care and lowering healthcare costs for aging populations. Aging in place has proved to
be the best model for seniors, both economically and in terms of patient care.
Aging does not mean that older adults suddenly lose their independence; instead, research shows that aging-in place-models
allow seniors to remain independent as long as possible, while ensuring they also remain healthy. These models are
successful in large part due to those on the frontlines of care—nurses.
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